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Idly and sea It all din borore the start culdbe made Tbo Galatea with bor owner
dently wondering what It all meant cruise
down to the cominllleo boat and then nwi-
to the south and west toward the beach whore
tha Fmplra Htate wont nsboro on Thun-
Hhe fetched up to tho wind on tho Htnrboard
lack In thownkn ot tho Mayflower which waH
heading oft to tho north on the port tol whlrslip was apparuntlyfluurlug lo 110behind the Galatea Then ihaGnlotoareA-
through the water close past the 1btshlRld

i off to thn northwest or windward thllntTbo Galatea bold on for a nhort amthan tacked and stood off to Iho wast or
starboard tack Both now no sn to r
about for n good position tor tho time for tho
warning blast drew near Tho JhlyOowr
being to tbe treat of thn linn nnd hedlnlnorth on thn port Inck knpt Ithol
woro around again lo bOld for Jornny-
llnally Inlgot headed to tho again nod ol

tho port tack ns before Then with the Ona
lloa bending for thn shore on the starboard t

the long warning blast was blown from tho
t

aommlttan tug at 1110 oclock
It wns wllh I fooling akin to dlrguat that the

spectators saw thnt the wind had droopi
oven though white caps wero all as thickblenowflakcs from a winter sky excur

lion which now numbered abut fortfe81 told Including six big
ra with from 3000 to 10000 people on tompourod Into two long ranks for iho

jisll through most of them keeping to the eM
of the ooiumltteo tun Hlx minutes attar the
warning blast the Mayflower passed to tho norlh
under the Oalntens Htorn Two minutes lalor
the Oalatea eased off heading south down tbo
lieach which aba seemed to balmost shav-
pbewaHso tar In aboro thn Maylloi
using on tint other tack eaaed oft bnr shoot Dnd
headed for tho enat and then bore down toard
4ha line Tho GnlatoA had forced her to head
for the lino first Then tha lalnton wrlAround And jibing over headed Up BO as Itto tho north of tha Una for sba bad tuni
Joan too beach

THIS MATFIOWKU rIm TO COM FlIT
A minute before tho whlstlo came orderlDI

tbe boats to crosB tha Mayflowers
lowered to port Kho bnd had It on end for a-

lone tlmo The tho bil tplnnaker In stollooking liko a long of Yankno ynr 1tea
banks was hauled uo and outlot Into hellyliigolnud of white n

later whileItbe floet clipper burled bar cloln
bows In tha green brine and lose again wlh

I tho swell the water dripping from the IlemIng polish of thu blacklead nnd
nether a picture Unit was A delight to tbo eres
of tho spectators And so with everylx
crowding to tho sides of tho boats nearest to
her In order to get n better flow ot ber etatll
beauty and straining thotr Bars for

I toot on Ibo judgesboat by which to take
her tlrno Hhn ploughed across turning a nar
row swath of wbltu from either now

j The Galatea wns no luss statnly and batI ful she passed across behind her but hi-

Ingareiian up around he lljhtshlp aha dId
not have so good n upend Decides ber so-
naker burt out ol stops bolo sba got It
ahoatod and aba bat to hold It In to I

maat
tbl

until she wns on tho line whan i
1 I got It set cleverly The official tlmo ol tto-

II crossing la aa follows
Mayuoxar tin 37m-
Ujfatea 4llh 24ra 1

Tho Mayflower was unquostlonablyblnnkol-
ff by bor opponent wloi ot course folowod

I j exactly In her wake tbo Oalatea eetu outrun the sloop thuu waa her chance
tho excursion not kept a respectful dlelanco

II cither to the east or t tha west of tbe po
cession in order not crowd tba mournetTo tho gront rollof ot something ikI 120I patriotic souls thn mourner were
within twenty d to bo on-

II tb80nlatea The sloop In spite of the brok
waa getting was able to hn

away from the cutter The yachtsmen folt
moro Ilka forgiving the committee for tbe do

i lay at tbe start aftor that
It a gonulno Now York Yacht Club I

gatta
reowa aa noon camo around Nobody cOlld

possibly gat seasick on such a day The aoudsbad all boen blown away oft out of
hind tha balD tbe southeast The yachts In
the lend whole fleet behind wnro rollthrough a broad path ofalonl The sea lu other directions with he
and tbereawhltncap looked llkonpnlkad
carrot of green silk But because thn wind hRd
dropped until tho yachts could mako no mOIthan eight miles nn hour only tho
thoroughly enioyed this part ot the race rho
sails of tbo yachts fluttered ovar therolleIJ von when crossing tho lino and tbay flutter
moro aa the afternoon won away It was Dlaln
that there would have boon no white caps at niI If the northwest wind had not been rasping 111

I way ornr rollers from the southeastA abort way down the Prlsell
bloomed out bar iplnnnkor abreast of tl-

Oalatoa and started ID to make the race wn
the champions The sun camo out prolty he-

nnd ono of thu luxurious amateur seamen r-

tho Mnyflowora quarter deck set tho fleet toij Uughicg by getting up an umbrella for a
shade Tho Mayflower had got her balloon jHb
on as sho crossed the lino but the Galatea hlrnothing to close thn hlgeop alrc thti i

J her jib and between tba most nnd tho spli-
naker until Aha was off Seahrlght when Iho
got up a medium llbtorjsall shoot to stubardwhich filled at once und In IItI size drow moro than any aall on board
Bradford was at her tiller

I
LAZT nniFT DOWNA

The Mayflower however gained steadily Islowly just as she had done all olonl But
was a lazy drift nil the way down uoodleal-of tho time It looked ns if thero wo

rac However by 1i oclock when wry ono
eaten a boarty lunch and wna nt penc

with hlmaolf and his neighbors ibe buoy tu
and theo tho buoy itself came In nlglifrt to the southeast whore the horizon wn

a clean black Una the sun having got around
so tor to tbu wont tbo spectators no longo

I noodod toBhndo tholr eyes whon looking at tb-
champlono

135 oclock the Mayflower linuloiAbut big balloon jib Hhe was prormrln-
to round tha buoy which was out in tho oceai
15 or 20 mllns east of Elberou Ten milutes
later her aplnnakur was taken In mont worked with manownr proalalon nnd epeotl
Hue waa then a quarter of a tulle from thu rniiU-

AYFIOWEB 15 MINUTES AnKf AT THU STtKZ
The excursion fl> which wns eminently re-

speclfuli giithtad n long wny ofi lo iho noulh o-

tho Kuk where It formed in a half moon will
the handset tho skippersuu thl whlltu rOlos

13 With tier spinnaker In lha 11Onwlrt wall off loth eastward so kep-

Jf full and the wind providentially It seemed
I i frebooelolo more until tha lltllo eombor-
iif white over the Inry swolii-
t thnt Cme

Iputer
POrh11 all tba way Iron

T the clipper was uniting UIa hor worshippers tbnn ivud wb
i

tbrllnODI> being well to the enstwnrd nn-

i seeniod to spurt fur the buoy thn devotions b-
eana prolonged Yankee hurrlhlnlerrultedImmediately by the sharp bang of lkf

I tho unionsot enthusiustio brulhran In
midst of a fervent prater But whim the com
mittens boat cave the signal announcing tat
Ibo had pasted tbe line even me wild

camp meeting song la t o faint a slrullo fo-
itba
heaven

Incunheof sounds tbat Ascended t blgt
Mho had rounded Ibo turn at In 55m OSs
The GnliUea was along way itaturn but thi-

Prlscilla with sai drawing boautllully came
up gracefully west of thu line and round-
ed to tha eiLiUvard Iullnl n very Oiioorful
greeting almost na fnt as If uhe hail
been lu the race Whlo thu Mnyflnwerrenchoi-
luwnyonN thsHturboaid tack lor Long Branch
tbe uxoiiritlnn fleet waited patiently for tin
Ualatoa Him did not ho d out to the uiutwaril

1 I ao far as thu Mayflower had dona but jibed
over Kooner nnd with boom well nfto port drifted down straight for
marl A Martud ubict would have helped

bil althcuvu Capt Bradford holt
t tha tiller dltl pot get tho hludllnl

llioro thnt thu yiichtsmqii had 1 hor-

I

Khe routulud vi ry slouly at 21i 10m Ulls but
nfturcutllnif on tho wind onca lu xnn huntlni

I j the loader beautifully No onu could siiy Bh-
uwoshoxetoouI thnt tack n Imd bean said ol

ii her when ahe v na sailing to tvliidnard In the
fog And rll on Thursday But tho llrUowor
had 13 nilnutoa 45 seconds on on
tha way down to tbu atuk1-

ALATKA PICKS UP A MTTJBI

For nearly nn hour tho wind aiuwoatail thnt
which had raised llio hopes of tlm yacbtmnun

bolorllo start was Hindu It was so truth that
i HO Ihu yachtsmen said madoi

x tho mlstuki of thinking t hu could sail faster
with IHSS canvas siiioad As the lUnteagot
oil from tho turning buoy the Mayflower went
about to the port Inck when oterybody had
Ixneotud her t > kenp on well In Hhora In
fcoareh of u br cw Vihllo going about Hhe-

Kol her working topsail up bnhlud bur club
She cro4 d the CJalatnih bown about txvu miles

I away Tha ocut lon fleet that had formed
Into two long proccHslona well olf on uiich sldo

t of tbewakuot Ihe Galatei now begun to cut
cross lot for the lradIr Tlio GnJuten bold ont the Hturbnatd lack howt var and tlie ilay-
ttowur In l si than len mluutai caraa about
lUtaln taking in hur club topmil am levlDItbn t at tho sameworklNlop8nll

I that hho had bean DartInftuuucud to du Ihlt hy the nimnplu
I ftliicillii which wih working top all only

wasdolni homo windward work outxlde
but the yachtsmen said this waa n mistaken
move and the result niomad to bear them out
lu that mumtlo-

iitrrrit HEX BKOIX TO TAIK
V

Neither boat bad A jibtopballset at this tlmo
r Occaaluutll ibu May Donor WR4 IXKIII to Itif-

tahuiii uii nnd than KO oIT ugalu TIt yachtb-
jj caMd tilll moM a North tack tolen Notth lUtur brick sloops unmutlmua-

III uiauiufn io no4tlur a auaru point by luffing
nut ltdldnt holp Il Muyllowortn noilhoi the-

outurcnJ that Tho UulalBastbuj laleau-
s wiut drlvlmt bar UOI the

leader IlP11 thu flnt half from
4 turn and keot dohll U until theth man KnJawd h and thatuuUrIt plalu that whan aUiarad byl1 dalOtlm Galatea could lTrather tlt aounmal ttus bruuia tu her an bathV ula a b iiui drlvoa Tbosloopuien-

ll tOftuitad Ibis Corlainly It usa a fuller day
tor a Uine U avar tar the xacbb woro flrbu-

atIo 1J mllaa an hour ovur ttm toutt
Iba alooe man lat4a ta Ma a club topaaji w tha-

aiflouar tha fjwl tnat wtUI U-

fnd 1i
Lold ten Ins late did Dat lam a

i

Inch but when It droopod a little nsltdl btore 8 oclock Iud niter six or nevon lea
tho board In hen covered the Oalntthen mado quite a setting up
inilo ntnybo of tho louder Tho alclmen did
not think sno was ns close nt that the frthour after tho lalnten buoy
yacntR ranged nt least twelve miles In towurd
liODg Branch

rilETTT TO LOOK AT FHOM IX> NO TUUNC-

lIt wan a very bountiful men In with tho pot
Iud on both boats showing lar nbove tho v-

on Ihu weather sldo and nn Instructive
thoso who watched It cloHvlynnd Imtiartl
The pnoplo on shore thereafter bad a fine vlaw
ol It until Iho bOllllot lull down to llio nurth
on thn third substantially Irllnlllarcoiiraii Thoaeawnn llkr n level 100r
with never a white cap to bo seen

It wan n question whuthor tho race oonl-
imsdo

be
now The yaohtBinen said thl Onlalsa

didnt want to maka II bucauiclt wns 1ltover shn stood a chance lo get a heavier i
next tlmo but the yachtsmen BomAd to bo
wrong for the Gnlnten got out tplan-
trorlhloyOowor set her It was untiGnlntea had gained
cotalhlyon te anowertbt the Vankew Iot
their club topsail up ngnln Ibay had losl-
InneQt ot It tbe yachumim said Ilrlol he
last bnlf hour Tbn Galatea thl
Incronne ot nail by getting
small flylne lib Tha Prlsollla which had
thforo lonltacked nnd follonod ibe rao slam
prolly well with Ibo Galatea had sot Ibe-
ampin

ex
In this movo by getting up bar bla ilb

topsail and It nulled bnulll7 Tbo Aa
flower soon followed by
baby jib top all Doth boats were on tho Mar
board tack this time but what thero Wl8 01

a wind 11 boen canting around from bO
northwest where it had bold up to about 3

oclock until at 330 It was In the north and
tho yachts could hold n good northwest couro
or well up toward tho lllgblands Tb hld
handed west when they rounded tha taken
and at ona tlmo wera broken off to west brloutbi

OOODBI TO Till BACINO BBIEZB

From tbla time on tho raoa became painful
to the spectators who knew anything butyachting whether they favored the
the outer mo lot It wna a tluko and a luko II
yachting slang for a raoa where shitty 1 or
tha moon or some sort of luck decides the
raca When tbe wind Urst began to drl the
steamers In tbslr anxiety to keep tho
Mayflower dropped so far oa to leeward of ber
that they began to blanket the Oalatoa It
was simply Inattention for tha pilots woro
BO busy looking out for the Mnyflo
ahead and for QUO another to avoid eoUtH
that they forgot to have a look bhlnd

A warning blast from tho Luokontxithor sent them Hying In all directions I

a
Iko

flock of hens In a garden when tbe houllwlenaves her apron and shrilly lhoo
I It wasnt long bowover untilthorhal tha sea all to Lersolf and I anono

RAH bothered it was tbl leader
Tha wind at 4 05 almost an instant ablled

to tho northwust bunding the rlhtIn toward thn beach The zepbyr which
barely nblu to fan hur along no as to give i

iteeraue
her

way freshened so that bar sails w-

osleat The Oalatoa did noc get tbla flan of
vlnd but she took In ber baby lib tpslldset a larger one It halpod her Itto
iwolls-
OE

milled the wind overy time sho red on the

ElfiWOIttn CAPTUBEH ALL THlt WIND TUEItl Ihut two hours and a hall In which to
> WIt from Lonct Branob It looked nr
nuohasKtbe Mayflower would fall to mu-

eadlugta mark In time Tbe wind atl Ihr
iff the Mayflower camo about tbe portti-
md umdo about north by out at Drst but IRtr

ai good northerly board The wind picked U

igaln ihnn and began lo wrinkle and ten to
bate tho water lUuewed hopo I

acbtsinon
tho

and spectators on excural
Rive tho leader n good cheer hut It v

teetrepeated partly because a kocond thoui-
howod them tbat they waro not out of I

f
the

joda yet and partly beciiuaa a duke with t

lalatoa tobucalruod far astern wasnt uDtblDI
to make oven A yachtsman tt-

reutmentol on antagonist Hut tha valuru-
n tha lleet rolled their tobncao quids uletly

with nstnero look nt tbo land hard 1bv
aDIsiid that Itwnati broom atrnlght from B lY

They meat by this tlmt Capt JouKoone In Yankee aloop had pi-
oseiy run bor noin cloao to Jersey sand In

ardor to caloh tha olfahoro breeze that
ho know would low by and by

ot tho bronze about i > > oclock or nearly hnlf
hour after tha Maillowerdld and hood

10retty well up but not so well a> her OltO-

onll Hbauas In tho outer odjfe of tb
ad so Capt Bradford brought hor but In1-

mlW ihort bard In shore tiho waeatto ba two and n half
she camo about and beaded north ngaltme waa eomu little time before 5 o lock

rhnluver llio dlstalc81 Will to uront und tho
sun wna tbo HlKliliinds-

wt
so

and the Hcotland lightship ulthougu-
Kht

In
was yet DO far away and the UDcr

of an offshore breo worotBIDtel thnt tbo spectators forgot the cutt-
itirely aa they watcbod thu varying CortuDo

of tho Hloop or ramotnbcrod hnr merely an 0-
1imembats an engagamont to be kltdar after tomorrow Tbey could ete-

tbe long swells pound on the
and almost bear the r80undiDi splnsh
nDd roar Oft oclock
tbA Mayllower got up a bll jib tOD8lln 111l
of tho little one A >
lurch on ahiro thuie boomvd sullenly In hi-

mnr first tlirowing a spiteful flash of Ore out
id then a blue ooud of smoko lo mingle wlh-

tbe yellow Jersey dust hit tba wind
over the BOa Tho Lrooz fell and then frcal
enod Mayflower nt n ol-

kuot rate until the Highlands killed it and 1M-
hor drift at half that spuedA-

OXWIilNO FUB A YIN-
O3oulhonbt of tha Hluhlands the time Ilml

but an hour away nuilnowlnd Tba yachb-
on paced the deck In their anxiety nut1 It II

fplrI swore roundly when they r tnotnberu-
a hour of glorious idsd that waa waste

In tha morulDfr Ika tlmo to a waiting lovor-
tbe big slo p crawled along Hopo liuttere
rnIDl und then when all but gone rvlvl1-
1liD Another 011 had come as

r the horizndriedlw It now wouldnt
YOIno she had lost It ngnln In
81rtak calm and the llfthteblpumllouvrai

Jut
n plylcouldn glva up The schooner

d sloops that reached to and fro about th-

homo mark bad 1breeze Why shouldnt Itge-
wn to the Mnyflawer Huppuae It didi10uid bend bur off No matter sho I

It anyhow Then Ibo 11 BalD and I-

tdltnt head her off all abelII SHE UAKKS IT-

The sun a huge white disc with a yellow halo-
s sinking slowly Into a blood rod mist tblt-

IU8tU lo rise half like a sheet of lame from
copno on thu lands ot Hook-

lhe moon round and jollow rose out of n pur-

plti cloud in tlio east A path of sun light rod
gold ran on the water from Ibo blpa to tbe-

8horeIDd another of moonlight ns white as-

111r etched away to thu oust until It wa
the gathering night at the horizon he-

hluu overhead bad darkened Into greon-
aDd skY The bruezu wrinkled thu wateiIfl eooniod lo be nllva with notultl dancing In tlio silver nnd the gold Theaplle8 to the nuns rud facu melted dawu-

lindb ibe tdioro leaUnu the flare on tho-
clnuds nlovo and a craylfh light on the water
Iround tho old llchtshtp Into this the Jlor-
lowur louuhod hlr wu > with pICO

thn lino II a huun hal clrclu were
th lexctirHlonlstB piled Ih1 on on tneblc

tiio IIuctltorl in Homo monRler-
aalloryholmtlnlkt tug and yachts on tbewih tholtle tlie Mayllowor the stato1 toway to the iootlluhta-

TllliN
10tnlI llihltl VH A IIUliAT MO1H-

Kluman nnturoioiild not look at that picture
In1I kuuii iill t Hal nniii ofr

und on wild chor beuinnlng awayIltro n lltlln tuu lollinl and sirnllad up ovei-
licetIho into n inuuly rour Hint HH ok thn 01-

1IIS around mid might ha > u henn hoard In
Waiting iuiinur pulled tlm lunyards 0-

1thilI cannon nul ihrim innu roiiorts Bound
111 nnd loud ilo tlie baimlngof a bunch

r luge llrecrackerH or li iailln of imlckfol-
Inu rupottst of thuadcr in u suiumur hofer-

whlo Btetm whlatleH tjlvv till stuam could ho
1 more

rho Murllmutr Inil crossed thu lino with-
only 11 minutes to spara and make n raca of it
blt HIM had cni Kid it and thu CUD was 8aro-

111t was alnl luolh lur Unit crowd
ihu Highlands and Ih-

erll
Illhl 01111 lights Hook miarkod out whlo

crowd ohanreJ Tnon came the
homo fomu ol thu ateani m anxious to show

Impend ns wlI1 lo uvt tlmlriittrona homo
rlY crowded Ono bout passed up Ibo

LI wllh uuriiat lluuuof biirnlni gas pouring
01101 Its pmokeMA k Imt no dnnmko waa donu

or persoii and before Ioclock nearly
aU ind been laudud-

cntArri rtNisna J1 MOONMOIIT-

hn Gal itea was vet threo mlltia aYn-
D11 uas Btandldk nearly stracht evidently

vury Itltn wind The committee wurohIol wlmihT logo down nud tiHn her a-

orlow to let her UnUh They deolded t > wait
Ibu liklitshlu looked Hla ost deberted nfter tho-

hlt111 ol n few mlnuleo befnrn The John Hjl-
II which had mltartlbud la tako pa H-

UIU to nu theI UnUh ol COlrSI had to stay
Uurrys club steamerPtoern nnli OB tu give1 thellurl1 huuja llttla nolso when h-

nUI8hlll nut for tlione bouts the Uulntoa
lid have flulHQuiI by uiaunlluHl slunn She-
muualowlr nn the asm tnek Iblilib hl-

dtlI11 Long Umn < hat410 ISd-
OIlr line ihu Iucknnlucli atontned
81d i to give her a lin Not n word waa apoken

olthar lliiut llannuorhis wife nan on delvoiWubb stood alt Uu king straight ald-whla Ilia crew wro silently drawing
811 The operation was ns solemn aa If th-
eLcl obnoh had bUD Itorird to a hearse

Hay Itldaa was runclmj aome ono of Ih-
ecomluo ankcdj U th eOlUAIUe6 could d-
oalytbltl tr 1rUcl thOalJII wa So Hag btlr 111lid not troublo th eo iiulltea-

iuijfUcUllimsI otlae > raca wns ns follows
r CrIVnw SlafL J A rieie 11-

o

aonw uaa4O >viTt fuiik a mc-
IIJUM i1 7H8HS IKtfM

Th folollo ibotri coms rred b

th yachta In Ins both ways nnd bow muoh
tha Mai eac way

Lj fnaJatiu t t9-

AOOA1ID

Ihp L IMp r8 nI 1 ICIIO3 911JYItJI 3 7111-
110

toUowlna Ihowa he lmN of h-
eIlnr

Thl
ho-
mJat

turD ADd o tbl tACk molo In-

Illln I<tl n-

2 40 2 1-

0Mkf I 2 10 20 U If 4 I2 0-
1fl

rr rn LIrnohJul h n Ol t 4 7 IJ-
or lanch C 0Int IL lraoh 0 4 1I I 4

THB VIUTOU AND TUB ANQUIBHB-

DTba racers cot to tholr moorings off Hi-

lllduo nbont thn Dame time R oclock last OVH-
IIng Oa the toreaaatlx of tha Mayflower the blui-
olad sailors clustered nnd bnrgiUnad In vnrlou-
ahadesot English with the bumboat man who
supplies Ihe for vorluu tiundaygoodle
On tho quarterdock Gun 1alno snd Dnalunt-
Buraesti rusted ijulelly on thn laurels of their
boat with nmorosor no Joy than tho flrst roofhad brought them They did not talk
but whan n HUN reporter cuma onJxmrd wm-
dlscusalna orally tha nrnlts ot softshnii tmbOen 1runo said be wa > satisfied with rlsuit ol tbo race but not wllb the rnclisolf-Wn didnt hava the wind wllII bo
said In hlagoatlu voice Oolnl bad n

btvose hit coming was almost 03ood calm almost stopped finally Th-
stnamars never treotod us belter continue d
tho alowBtonklng owner ot tbn fastsnllln
Mayflower They seemed to undoratand thn
woworo flgbtlng for time on the wny up and
gavo UN a gnod snow It they hadnt done ac-

wo should have had nn race for there won s-

llttla wind that the eiigbtest cross swell mlch-
huvo Ueptns back and prevented us from dolltho distance In thn Neo hours As It lUljU8t did It In time

Gen Palno declined to say whether ho
thought bis boat could have henten tho Gain
tea In a big blow he boben disappointed In
not uottlnu a out whether I-

ooulddosoor
It

not that wns all ho would say
As to his chnllonge in race thoGilatoa In i

golo
a

from Mnrblohond tbe Oonural said Mr-

Honn had written him a lettnr practically de-

clInliiHlt Tba Mayllowrr will remain nt Day
Illdga lor day or so yet

crom b1 ro wo shall go to nORton sold Gen
Palno Not but In niow n hoi
we havo got our clnnn clothoa and sotuo pro-
visions on board The bat will nn out of coin
mission as soon ns sba Koston

I have no desire to take tbe cup to Boston
said the General lu answer ton uueatlon I
am n member ot tho Now York Yikclit Club and
have coma on bero with my boat to help tha
club defend the ouu 11uexdod my ruulatanco
Tho cup Is lu tho Place and thosii peoplt
who tb nk Itoudht tobo In Boston bocaunn I

bnppetittd
It

to be defended aucconsfully by a BOf
ton boat aro carried awuy by DArtlsnnvblp blwharo It hoiongscuptnnd Mrcllnno after losluu a race tnkc
the advice that Henry VIII given toCardlna-
Wolsoy and eo to dlnnor with what appetite
tboy may Thoy ware taklnu tho n<rlolast
evening nnd could not be seon by roport-
ara Capt Bradford ros out of a heap of wnlto
suited Kngllfth sailors when the reporters boal
came alongsldu Un sa mod moro cheerful
than on Tuesday night as though n great strain
had

thbon taken from his tuiad by Iho lluUhins-
ol

We didnt han the wind wo wanted salil-
Iho brawny Captain hat weve nothing tc-

sninolnln olin tho way wo wero treated today
Tha stoameni knpt out of our way and It wne a
nlr race In over way only wo wish Ihad had
mother ending

Thn Captain said he understood tho Galatea
would remain at Bay llldge for several daya
rot Whera the would co then he did not
know he supposed she would procure for the
>cnan race around Bermuda

The Eloctrn Commodorn Gerrys stuum-
racht was brilliantly lighted up nnd was the
inly yacht In the llellt anchor to show moro
ban tho Tho moon gave
Icht enough for most ot tha yncbtsiron nnd-
ittle boats with ODI or two people In the Murn
heats glided ono dark hull to another
Everybody seamed to b clad tbat the May
lower had won but nobody carod to flaunt his
oy In the face of bis defeated neighbor the

ialatea
EXPECT A HKITIHII HCtUMIKO DISH

Yachtsmen lay that there will be no Inter
latlonal content noxt year Thoy think tbe
rex will not come nnd that there Is no other

bal worth talklnc about But they think that
thinking tun matter over for about Ilvo

ears British pluck wllt up ton point whore
n yacht will bo bui lo win according to
Ihe foolish ruins the Itoyal Yacht Club hut

rllh plenty of beam and a wntroboarda-
fin1 as they used to call Itand then it will

ohoovo patriotic America to hump itself for
Iho cup will bo In danger

Tim CUP

Tbn Americas cup thn emblem of the yaoh-
ti chnmplnnshlp of the world jn1 Its nnmn
from the schoonor America won It at
tbA reenfn ofI the lloyal Vncht Hiiuadron on

33 1851 the rezattn being Dn to allAUI It was called simply iho One Hun-
dred Guinea Cup when won It tecnmo Ibo

ropcrtyof the owners ol the America but was

b7thl1 evnnlunlly transferred tothe Now York

tl be held ns the trophy of Intornntlon-
IalI superiority subject to the challenge undnr-
rtaln rennonnDIn regulations by tho mom

urs of nny yncht club In thn world It has-
owbeonsnccessfuUydefandad by American

lodols In six dlfTnrent contents and until somo-
atton adopts a modification of thu Amorlcollodol tbat is rually nn Improvement

If to rnmaln AS at prerrt in the cnro of tha
York Yacht Club It is very plain that thorew derided centreboard will hnvo to be a

rture of a model that ban nny chance of suc
COSI whatever may be Its lines and other fim-

irosu

fbl cup is kept nt Tlllanys Whan aomo
thlDI happens to give It Interest Itlsexblhlt-

II ordinarily it Is put Iborelhlevos cao-
not cot In And Rtolllt I aIDet

The Its tlylnlut Tiffanys-
r thirty earto come aeeml ood
iv iNTKuyirx of-

Nnmlcnl
IUUBICINlll

und Kememulleul Obe rTa> lt
From Cko Or 0 Uopuhllc

Anybody can understand a yacht raoowhi-
bos a blue cloth cap wllh a lot ol gold cord run
nlng around It and a little common sense
Every ona ol the 1200 or 1000 persons on board
the Grand Republic yesterday was aenslbli
enough but only a dxwn or so had tha caps
and It atha latter who furnished all tba In-

formation Tho points regarding tho rac
that are scattered through this story wore
obtained from tba u caps and sc
they can ba depended upon Tba Grand
Itepubllc will easily carry twice KB mon people

awere on board yesterday nnd as thero was
plenty of room especially anearly every man
on board hung himself on to some boom or

P08t o chain or rod away np In tbe
Tbe men with the bluo CPS gath-

ered away up In front right nuar the
flagstaff on tha flrst floor and discussed the
situation Tbo occasional foamcapped waves
wind and tho clouda wore nil taken up In
turn and roughly handled When It had Man
settled that these things wero all wrona tho
attention of tbo mariners was turned to tbe
races Too Dfayflowar the Galatea and the
Trimilia had evaryrag aaoltluan ndraw-
Tu as the oldest mariner ot thu lot remarked
Thoy glided up to ihu scratch iia gracefully as a-

alxdaylidy tao and it was dear pres-
ently

¬

tbat tboy
I es air by the holy tinker air one of the

imirluors aa Buying tho Palmetto wns the
LOH bout that uvnr nwuui A lullrigged clip-
per

¬

ship sir and Ildl of tha very bust hor
nails ot tho boat and whiter than n lubbets h art her hatch combings of solid
boonl her cabins of polished1 brass work MIl

could too the bauk of your
und > our fncu by trad sir at the
hamo time I was mate Into her Wa

I a snifter of n gale In Iba Indlnn Ocean andni nmns vraahad oer that galllant ship for
thirlyHlx hour air and every man on board
had to tie fait to something so thlt-
wllolthu uhtn went so far down that he

which waa more than twothirds of-
tlie time hn wouldnt swim away from Iho

Tlio Cnptaln and 1ntlmRIha waMbl eiystoinoho thought sprung aleak
and would I dive down nnd nork hur up
Down I wont sir And by tha Im-
mortal

¬

truth air aim a half full
ot water Thun the men hung on to iho moo
nround m > waist while I dived down on tbe
outside and saw that the wholn ko1 bAd bSD
rliipeil right bOIalr The Captain says tooJmo We T I her and aa wa cant
throw any of this valuable caruo overboard rip
loom the brass work In tbl cabin1 Vellulr
nil that lovely hraas lent by tba bOlrand what with I S nnd n or te mOD

1111 seasick u numbered Urn ualo
yachtH wore going straight with thi-

jfarllower uhmid the Galatea next and tienrlni matiten IrMcilla lying ofTand on nimood tiA her Thu nun blazed down like Irlrne All the urafl nodded up nnd down
II J a SH oils and mndo passengers palo

nnd weary A liltln red flag nt last hov In
luht and nil the steameri cluatnred around It

Ill o Mayflower PJIISAI lllt early In thu afternoon
lluftmim ol the Knickerbocker Btenuiboat

Company and CItVan Hchalck of tbe Grand
wore busy sympathizing with

iHuavnimr who wanted to lie down iho Ipar
or Uoor I >okntt Ilka tlia niaju floor of auoipl-
si alter a Huddanalek orent TDaru WAS a
treat tooting of whlniloa and firing of heikvy

as the rleht co around tho rfd flag andIUDS bomestratcs The Galatea
tan a noj third with 01 belnu able
D aUy ttaro prost
Tho marlusrs ontGrand It puhllc unanl-

noiulr nurteil bat wind wouldnt hold Cstt-
oo uoughtu makaarncoof It-

Itacausa whY V said 000 Why bocaua-
aJiasuaalrfaia wbaa 1II-

raa uwlMllt Idown I I I tlbID-ln 1 11 b rllUel Wi r tGonC5t t 1 Lr ft

Ed
tb Yne alrteout It hOp44

rdboae Why there WM so llttla wind raft
i could hardly cat In I rooollsal

one tuts that started out with fifty men
tutsonbo-
ard

Tou couldnt aa ft soul though un
youi were on haunt bnoausa tb boar ksca

were piled uo on All sides so hljjh that they
mfulo the tUIt look Ilka n mats of nomine tim-
ber

¬

Just as ipun as n kwr was em piled It wa-
IIroil overboard anil In loss tlian two hours tba
whole ocean WM juiit aovorod with floating
bner kes Well Itlmt tun didnt sett back to
tlin otiy until nearly morning

Sickness grow rniilillron board thnstonmer
and mon wara flcnttnrod hern nol there along
thn first floor holding fist to the bnluMradn
and unrliic pensively Into the wntor Evory
now and Uion ihelr shoulders would jjTk up
with a oonvnlalvo movement until thll y were
on n level with the tops ot their beads Inmonn
were nt A premium und thn waiters who tried
to make till pAAgunttnrs bollovo that boor was
ton best thin i weru jeered

Tlia Mayflower caMnntly rapt Ahond under
coyer of tho steamboats Hhn slung up a bill
all jut buhlnd tlm upper part or thu mnat
without touching tliollttlo Bnll thiit Unit boon
on aunrtl IMre liofore Homo anlil uhn won two
miles ahoAdollliurrlsclllit wliMi WAS said to
bo two 11111111 In ad vac co of tlio Gnlutsn

All at onco I ho re wan morn tooting and firing
or rnnnon nnd the Mnytiowor hud takan n
double hitch Around thll Anmrlea cup Tltne
according to thu mariners watches unywboro
from OU3 oclock to 015 Evervhody wiut nnx-
loue to iret to llama plnc whoro he could keep
Mill and na tlio whole Dent headed for homo
A party of yoiimr mon on tlio wboel hox of tho-
0rand Knpubllo burnt Into song as follows

hBreljlhfllalaleat-
lar Itr away

Where Ill May flower >

Her In the bay

ran rictea of tsvitova-

Oernmnya Rvlaillowa wlik frmner Aoefrln
aDd HllMla

E LIN Sept 1I1ho racotlDff ot tb-

Italchstne Is awnltod with much anxiety No-

body believe that the buxlneas ot tho lOMloi
will be limited to discussing thoBpnnUh treaty

It U reported that Prince Bismarck In ax-

plaining tlio Kuropean situation will solza thi-

occAilon to convey a trunk warn I nil to Franco
The fforlh rVnnnn Itueltf nnd oth r offlcla-

pnpors oomment uncoanlnwlr on whnt the
term tho belllcoso manifestations ot Franco
Iud they denounce Inn lloulangora projeoti
fur orKiinlzIng the French army as mensnrci-
tlmt linmodlatvly menaco Oormnny

Further reasons are also tUon why Blsmnrcl
should direct attnntlon to France It Is as-

sorted that be will ndopt thU courso In order
to divert the mind of tho people from hlsun
popular policy rounrdlnc IluHslii And to obtain
a renown of tho military Boptonnnle and the
sanction of tlm ItelchKtaa to Increased war
tlmreen ntuonir which IB the cost of produc-
tion of the now repeating rlflns The factorial
In which thefio rlflea Ire mndo have benn work
Ink nlcht nnd day and hnva ncctinmhitod a
stock ot rifles eufllcieut to arm 1900000 men
tbo number that will bo Included In tho next
mobilization and there Isn I area surplus stock
beHldtis-

Tho political and rellulous nntillusjlon aon-
tlmoiit ls increiwcid by reports of thu pcrsocn-
tlon ot OeriuBQH in the Baltic provinces iinUer
tho pnortotio cnrrvlnir out of a Rchome to HUB

alfy Uinsa provlncei The judlclnrlUA In Llvo
ntn Eathonla and Kourland have been
ohaneed and tho JuJnoi uominiitej through
the Unrman bourKflololo hive bunu dig
missed or placed under Uusnlaa Judgof The
lermftn sehnnls nrn supHrvlned by Itusslnn-
Inspoctorn who InalJltl that omiveraatloii and
corr 9ponu nce almll be curried on In the Uun-
Hlan InncuuC 1oloa huvu bttitt appointed
to administer Qurnmn rural schools while
Lutheran pastnrs aroexcludml Ih680 meas-
uro nra ntsiiltinc In mncnntltin or buxlnans
ant tho etnluratlnn ol Uxrmans homeward
MilD nf thoiiH emlicran Is are ruined financially
and all euiartaln the bltlnruflt hate toward
lluaala-

1rlnco Bismarck hoa orduroj Huron yon
Kchloozar ITUHHlnnlniprnsuntntlve nl the Vati-
can

¬

to curtail IH lenvo ol nbaiincn nnd return
to Home The linron Is Instructod to nfk that
the IopaH influuncfl bxuxurclscd to tiro vent a
raxuruenca of th hiilturkiimiit upon the de
mandll for th > rtndmUsloii into Irunsln of ro
IlKlnus ont r Ill VlIll10llu Ire n flnlmn the
uniiroval of thu Iops for thu pro riimiua of the
liri 8lau Cotur si Thu 1apnl brlnf of July 12
In farorof the JnAuitn iII cltml na havlnc pro
parud the way for the dooi toas roaJH by the
Jonftironoo of DUhoim nt Kolda nnd for the
ro olutlon Adopted by the llronlau Conitiess-

1rInert lllBmarokn rondr Accwptnnce nr M-

llirtuttK the nuwly appointed French Minis
tor to Germany n i rtimn arntniK iiolltivedto-
irUo from the ChiinoollorH knowloduo ofI M
ilirlintton clmrnotor hit want ot fiuhfetyand
lie Inahllity to conduct d lcatn nouotlutlons-
ho abnenco of which qualities will render him

a mini cipher iitnoRi the skilled diplomats of
Inrlln 1rlnco lllsuinrck will rncnlvu M Her
mttH OIICB and iiflerward ifinHlen him to

ount Herbert IlixtDnrok Undor Secretary of
itiilx
Trine Williams mlesioa to tho Czar at-
Itowek Is connected with tho maintenance

01 friendly relations bvtwnon Anxtrlannil ltu-
lapi Hu ls charund to nek the Cmr to abstain

for thn present from sondlnc a military envoy
to Ilueiirlu in dnforonno to tba repiiKuanoe to
Autrla to permit aptclal uoToriilcu by a Ilus
lan ropreiMiitntivo ijofln

Emperor William and Empress Ansasta
erA present today at tho crand parade at

itrasbura of the Kiftcnnth Army Corim Tbey-
ro heartily vhoured aloni iho rouln The

prench poonlnco do not take part In the files
Emrol William will o to Metrwhnro reviews

ml fentlvltlen nretobvi held and than return
tn nalln to culohrntn tho snvontyllltb annlver-
ary of tho birth of Empress Auitutta wliloh-
oaurs on the 30th IntiL

JHE PANEL H4 MlIt-

Tw

IIBYIYEn

Vlettm n bbcd IB Cllnlvn IteA
V Dl B nnd Two Men Arreiied

A wollknowQ city raerohant who has
crownup ohlldron was colng up Broadway on
Thursday nlslit and was near Fourteenth
street when a eoodlooklnc woman In blaok
satin stopped him Tho merchant had boen oa
a spree anti wan easily persuaded to BO to the
womans room at 16 Clinton place Bhe took
him up on tbe top floor and Into a back room
The lights had heeD extlngulatied when the
woman screamed

My God I Here comas my husband
Tha reapactnblo merchant heard a beau

footstep coming up tho stairs Ha ran down
stairs in his atccklncr feet Aa he stopped on
the stoop to slip hla feet Into his shoes be felt
bis trousers pockets and found that his money
had disappeared He ran up stairs gain tore
cover It but when be got to the flrst landing he
wile scared down stalra again by bearing a
manHhuu-

tWhoroislbn ruffian who has boon leading
my wile astray If I catch him Ill kill him

On Thursdar the merchant went to Detectives
Sullivan and Iteynalds of tba Mercer street
btiitiou and told them lib stOry alter they had
promised not to make publlo his name The
detectives watched the hottsn on Friday night
and snwitho woman in tha black satin dresu
time out and followed hur up Broadway to

fourteenth atreot Sho walked through Four-
teenth

¬

street to Sixth avenue turned bnck
nnd stopped at University place and spoke to-
aD Logllahmnn In a whlta flannel suit Tho
man w ut down University plane followed by
tn dtlctlvsl nol two muscularlooking men
who wera on the other aide of the strual As
the woman got tu front of ihe housu at 1Q Clio ¬

ton place thn two man crossed over nod ran up
thu stoop abend ol her and the English-
man

¬

The dntactlvea waited till tbn
woman had got Into tho hallway and
Jp ed Iba door and then they went in-
Tho Englishman had hardly got Inalde tha-
womans room when there camnit yell and ho
bounilexl down Ibe Htalrs followed by the two
mm and tho woman Tho Englishman waa-
yulllng Murder 1ollrel nnd when the de
lives tried to stop him be broke past them
Jjared to death nnd ran out Into the struel-
riio two men and the woman tried lo follow
him when they saw tha detectives but they
were stopped The Englishman awuy

At tho station house bullivan and Reynolds
rocognUad all three of tholr prisoners Ibo
woman was Mary Morton alias Pretty
Mary who worked tha panel with the notorl
DK Ped rK ears aao Charles Wilson
nUu Tlm Oattw an old time pickpocket ami

nook And Itarney HoHe alias Barney Corkran
11119 tUo Kid n pal oftJIiu llrady tho bank
Durslar wero the other prisoners

Tho prisoners worked iho panel came In tba-
ildfaahlooed wny Than were two closets In
the room with peepholes In the doors In
runt of lha clopnts weru two stools on which
ha victim was told to leave his clothe Whan-
ho llulits wnro put out tho man In the cloast-
iponid his little door took the clolhtnu Into
th r osiit ami emptlrd the pooicets Then his
ml who wi In tlia hallway made a DOlftlIod-
th woman snntstnml Hxraa my husband

1retty Miry and her friend oueacod tbe-
oim las odnosJny The prisoners wero-
akea tu Ternou Murkiit yesterday and re
nnnaed Ihn merchant who was robbed Will
not npiwar nuamt tbinnnd Hulllvan and
teynolds sre lotklnu for the Englishman

A UcktUlV Iub-

nBLIII Sept 11A bachelors oluh baa beD
lunuei < In Berlin NcUhrr niarrlxl ann nor ladto wlU-

h aaitilti J to tin InrriniMi Th < minimum no for
intmiMnhla In lh club l> iktfty Political oj
rolduB i ilMuulou ulll h Iboo lear

Tara Jodorwu alr
BCBLU Bopt 11lIIo En> prM of Aostrlaa-

eoon Md dr rakiluckM T I ba TtiiMd tlou Vaikif IkI IT 4IBM el Ui vr< TW Uf M U-

luiainar r< uilcucc In nb Aur-

I
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FKEEIIOLDS GREAT DANGER

ras BvaiftKsn iAnr or run rtlll7t DADo
LT DAttAaitn BT flRK

A all for Aid llrlnu > KoUkbarlns Pira I-

pnrlMCBta lit kit A iUlnnoo lOr Ike ltC-

ompitniTnan
<

Abiul BIOOOO-
OPnnEiiotD Sopt l1NuL elnco thoBrc

lire of the 9th of October 1873 has Freehc
boon In Buch Imminent danger nf complete d-

slruotlon as todsy Nothing faotsav8t
providential chancing of the wind at a critical
rnoiticnt saved nt loatt tht business portion of
tbo town from bslnr burned to aahos

The Oro IIroko out In D 0 IVrrlnea storo-
a fawmluutea buforo 10 oclock and It w

not until attarnoon tbat It wot got
far under control that people could b
gin to breathe freely Master Qui Han
Inson a email boy Is probably roBponi-
blu to a curtain oxtnnt for tha troubl
that Is If anybody Is responsible or an not
dnnt Ita was employed In Ierrlnes storo nr-

WBB aont Into the collar with a lighted cnnd-
to draw somo oil Tha oil was kept In n Tan
which extended out under tbe sidewalk at
great precautions vtero always tokn In hni
ding It In somo way however Qus cot h
candle In contaot with tho fluid and tho flami
spread to om Inflnmninblo material nunr I

with suob rapidity that iho boy baa dlfllauli-
In uniting away without being acorchoO Tt-
opon stairway loading Into tbo collar acted ns
flue and almost Instantly n groat olume
smoke pourod up Into Iho storeroom abov
and wiig so tblok nt thn stairway that no ot
could got down to attack the Hamas

Freehold has a good flre company with
Btoauiarimdhook nnd ladder apparatus an
they responded promptly to the alarm But
was seen at once that tho flro was moro tbn-
thoy could handle nnd telephonic and tok-
Braphla mAssngos ware at onco sent to till tL-

lurroundlug towns for help Tho n-

Kpons1 In all casos was Immediate an-

as gulckty as possible special train
with flre ongincH and llremon nei
flying hero as fast as steam could carry then
The run Iroiu Burllngiou waa mado In 40 mlr-
utMS onu Htrutch ot 20 miles being made In 1
minutes nnd imolhvr ol 10 mlls In 8 nilr
ute tulleaulpiiienUof flro apparatus wer-
nlin aeut with n rush Iroin Bordtmtonn Asbur-
I ark iiud lied Bunk nnd In leea thnn two hour
nftur tho uall tor help was mndo nil those on
Bines wuro playing on the flames

Iorrlnoattoio unsa threentory brick build
Ins in the forin of nn 1 and holdinu In it-
inglo Taylors fine hotel which wan ouuntoi
sue of tho bast bostilriea In nil this part of Nei-
Jpisoy When tho flames had worked thel
nay up through tha tool ot iho Pvrrlna block
itroug northwest wind WAS blowing and SWOP
hem oer to the compact row of wooden store
ind shops on tho othor ldo of South stroni
Had tbusi caught lira llm fato of the lowi-
vould probably have bcon settled for nothlni-
ould havn proventod BweepInK nil In thel
mill right through tho hnnrt of tho town Tin
vlnd foriunnlily voerod about a fnw points
lowovor and tlm damns turuad easturly Th-
iihopkeeien nnd realdonta across tho streo
lid not stop packing their goods nnd carry Ini-
bom awuy as fast us they could until nearly n
tour and a half later when It was data tbir-
be worst was over
IioHtinrato nfTorta wero maOo to save Tnylori-

lotel which was held fairly In the embrace ol-
be burning bulldlnc but they wera vain In
few minutes thrf roof citught and soon the

ntlru hotel which was of wood wns a mass o-

lamcs nnd seriously threatened tba now Conn
louse nnd tbo fine row of buildlnjjs nn the op-

oaltoRidoof Main street on which the hotel
ronted-
To tho right of rorrlnoa store on Houtb-

II root were th rue other stnrnronma rented by-

Iftiirent poraons but owned by 1errlno and
djolnintf Perrlnnk proportv waa tho bulldlnc-
wned bv Uavla 1atterson This building waa
erupted by Patterson himself who kept n-

uuor store on tha corner And by Prlorman-
ho kopt a clothing etoro This building was
i flames almont as quickly as the hotel and
aa burned to tho ground In spitn of heroic
ITorts to save It 1oirlnns block and tlm-
olul wera also destroynd till that was lolt of-

lorn being the touerinir front walls of the
nrrino block whloli woru pulled down this
ternoi n-

Mr 1arrlnes lo will not fall far short of-
lliu000 for his moro had a large nnd now
ock of all kinds oleooda such aa are sold by-

tncrnl murohants In tho country On the
illdluira and this stock there was a total In-

irance of about OHOO in somo twenty dif
ronl aomnanlot Mr 1crrlno began business
illmaput ho hosnvnr Hlnco occupied BODIO-

ty years ago Ho la a man of woalth nnd will
once rebuild and bouln over again Tho-

us Is ory heavy upon John Taylor who
vnud tbe hotel Ho had but recnntly-
uslit tha IIOIIHO of Mr Wm War

lok of Hlghtstown and throe years
o ha expended about 7000 In erecting an-
Idlilonal stnry to tho old building Itwasu
leer rambling structure built fully fifty
lurnnco and baforu Tavlor bought It it was
town as the Union llotal Mr Taylor had
sides recently refurnished tho hoiiRo with
odern furniture and toot grout pride In Imv-
gn > urythlngln tidy condition The lira has
sttilm about all ho was worth SAVO the In-

nince and the ground on which tbn hotel
jod He was Insured nn the building nnd-
rnituro for about 15000 and his lots Is-

ioui JHOOO or 10000 above his Insurance
ilittiraous loss will bo In the neighborhood
jauOOO partially covered by Insurance and-

o losses to Wm Keevor who kept a mnat-
itrket A B Croxan harness storo 51 re-

iwklns mllllnerv nnd Friertnan clothing
II foot up to another 5000 making the total

something liko H 50000-
rhla la about tha earn that was lost In the
oln 1873 On tlmt occasion tbo Court Houso-
d tho entire block adjoining It to tbe right
eluding seven stores were destroyed All

records were saved from the Court House
cepl Book of Dexds No 223 Tho flre on that
eaaion began In n furnlturo storo-
t la not known yet whether Mr Tavlor will
Dulld at oncii but It U hardly believed he will
abln lo replace thn hotel he has lost with
other equally large and wall apnolntod-
lere werw besides thoso mentioned a few
ler sufferarB who rented rooms over tbe-
roa In tho Pattnrson blook and who lost
tty mnoh all their furniture

IIISLSIBOLI TUB VOUOER-

Tk Tunas Arrealed Albair la Vanl-
etl In lioatn rr tk S oit Crime

BOSTON Sept llOn Au 23 a Rontlo
manly appearing man called at 103 Milk street
a printing office and represented that ba wai
from the flrm ot August Balmont bankers
of New York He asked to sea eomeeamplt
checks ol their work Home were shown him
and ba managed to Meal one belonging tc-

Joaoph Coiner a clothing dealer 150 to 1G4

Washington street Tbe next day h <

called at Comers store and said that
a young man had called at August Bolmonte
with one of Mr Comers chocks and wanted to-

buv 3000In United States bonos Tbo flrm-

ha said had asked tho young man to call again
and had despatched tlm to Boston to BOO Mr
Comer Mr Oomer said that be check wns a-

foreory Tuaallogod ropreanatlvoof Ausuat-
Dilmont nuked Mr Comer to show him bis sig-
nature

¬

ao that hn would know It Mr Comer
Bliownd It to him atoncn but afier tb young
man had none he nottllod tho First National
llmik

About nn hour Afterward a messenger boy
riroBonted a check on thiit lunik purporting to-
be drawn by Joauph Conior for tha amount of-

tllO The paying toller told the inosnenuer to-
havo the man who gave thn check cotnu to tbe
bank Word ws toat back to tnar tho check-
up 4nd thH matter wns then placed In tbn
hand of Inapoctor Unrrauchty It was found
that another cheuk for 1110 wns paused on the
Ireinoiit National Hank by thnfanio man and
tbo following facts ware than obtained

A jouug man of the snmt description called
at Bigiilow V DowsV on Franklin strciit Hero
he also nw tha llrms slgnatiire and then went
to tho Tremont National Bank but tint teller
refused lo piy tba ch ok unless hu could be-

IdnntllUd He returned In a short tlmo > ith-
tho llriuHnamo on the back of the check and
It waa paid

Theoaaawaabrouuht before thqflrand Jury
nndan Indlotinnnt found Word was received
from Albany that a mnn had been arrested
there for attempting to pass a foruod check
which ho obtained In tbo Name tannnxr A tlio-
logrsph WSH r colVRd from Chief Wlllard of Al-

bany
¬

thin evening and lias rmmi fully idontilled
that of the man vho worked the achnni In-

ihia city Tho mans nainnU Mason Pell Helm
sold allaa Orexel aliai Oeorite Lanl r which
latter name hn uasd In Boston Inspector

> rraighty will go to Albany afier tbe man
In Is a New Yorker and about J1 years of ABO
lie claims to bo a descendant of Dr Helmbold

ArraiBlnK f r Cvnvcnllon
John W Keocb PrnalJent Thomas B Mai-

IKion 8 < c lary Mr A A tCaimy orator P O Kara
fltlil Tr < aiur < r al anaihrr all ot the Independent
L uor Tarty met lu au upp r room ot Clarendon Uall
lot niflil uil deciJt a In UK haiiil In yellUce IliU nil
Ttiey ueuldri to hold u loiiveuiluu lo riaretnion Uall-
Hepl M HU IUMICCI trui lrv >li nn mil TUursiUy In
each Aiwnrt l7illilrKI for til lon tnllin Tlivr will
a > et acaln on nAl HEIUIJJ lo further arrange tut de-
teJleoItberonrenllon

Tfco ll r Kl k 4-

ElKbtyearold Brarr Oowlar of SOS East
Savculeenih ureet and several other little toyitaaaad
Henry Ziline hone at Avenue A and Siitrenlh itrael-
yctienuy rtn borer In coiiewiuence kluknl Hew
U itM kjo4 aabaril Uial Uen l u M Itkeu U Utilevu

ma ciiAtiana AOAINST-

OtweleMk T II line Illearrnccel Ilia Offloi
nil TVHnla Him Uen T d-

In Anthony Comstocks complaint to Ooi
Hill Mtalnst Ulatrlot Attorney Jamas W Bids
wny of Kings county tha general charge I

made tlmt Mr Illdgway has failed to carry ou-

bis promise mado to thn Governor In Uocom
bar 1881 tbat ho would enforoa the law
sgalnatgambling It Is nllogod that ba ha
broken Ills pledge In eory particular and tha
ever alnoo that tlmo gamblers havu oontlnuei-
to violate tho law In Kings county In suppor-
ot this statement Mr Comstock says 0
moro than 100 Indictments found against gam-
blors by tbo nuents of tha Hooloty for tha Pre
vuntlon of Vlco slnoo Jnmus W Ithlgeway won
Into ofllco not one has boon triad Tha saasoi-
of 1S35 It Is charged was filled out with 13

days of opan public gambling In Kings county
and thoro has been the oatno violation ol th
law up lo tha present time wbllo with
ID a tow weeks a third race oourn
has been started Mr Comstook gny-
itbo Dvhlonoo Is poHltlvo and abnoluti-
to secure conviction before nn honest court b-

nn lionunt OlHtrlnt Attorney Th charges anc-
stioclllcatlona cover slxtyllvo pngea ol lega
ran tin lirst chargn being thnt of neglect o
duty In olllee and violating sctlon 319 nf thf-
1onal Code Onu of tho spocilUatlons Is basail-
on tho neglect of Mr Itldgway tosocuro tbe In-

dlctnient of Oen I HCntlln bis predecessorfni
violation of t hotline nnction whllo ha was It-

ofllOH Another specification Huts forth that
although Mr ICIcVoway had liuun Informed o-

a rumor thnt n contract had been made bo-

twaan him and James K Kelly nnd an oxcon-
vict by which llldgwny waa to get S5000C
for protactlng tho gamblerR and shield-
ing thnm from nrrost yet Bldgway withhold
bench warrant lasued or Indicted gamblers
nnd permitted them to carry on and continue
tbitlr unlawful buslnoes throughout the entire
summer and fall fnnsons thus offorlng the
scnndnlous rumornnd aetlnc In such a mannei-
as to mako It appear that tha unlawful and dis-
graceful

¬

nnd Bonn Jnlous contract aforeniild had
bain entered Into and Its provisions carried out

It Is also charged that Mr Itldgeway tiorclet-
ently rofuund to allow tbo seizure of the tum-
bling

¬

paraphernalia ol tbe Indicted pool
sellers at the BhoopsbBud Bay track It-
Is also alleged thnt Mr Itldgewny dollboratoly
and wilfully subulltutHd Oougall McUougall-
nn Innocent man for John T MoDougnll
and compelled him to plead lo an Indictment
while In possession of sworn testimony tbat-
tba man so conn ilml to plead had not been
charged with nny oftouce-

Mr Comstock naks the Governor to tako tha
prosecution of tha gamblers out ot Mr Hldg
ways hands and place It in thoso nf tha At-
torney

¬

General In tha Court of Over and
Tnrmlner Ho nlag offers tu furnish tbo names
of witnesses to establish the fact of the persist-
ent

¬

violation of the law nnd Dually bw calls on-

tho Governor to romovo Mr Hldgnway from an
omen which as Ur Comstock alleges bo baa
Jinkraced-

Mr lUdgoway paid yextorday I am not In-

tho level worried over Mr Comstocke action
It Is strange that Mr Comstock should prefer
clmrcosorncgloot when he knew that I had
reuUHsted him to appear as a witness for the
prouocullon In tbe trial of the Indicted pool
lollura on Monday A eatidfaclory explanation
nn be made by me lu every point ralaed by Mr
Comstock In bla long aoriea of charges
Tluso are the pool Rollers who bavo boen-

lummonod for trial on Monday John E Kelly
DanlHl llnnpon John B Blow William Lovell-
Kdwiird Itoas John Clarke Samuel Kmery-
Icilomon Uoa Ilorutlo Uoo Michael Murray
lanlol Wnrtzfnldor Jamos Varley Albort-
ridgeYtllllam Waring and William MoMahon

AKOIUKR ritUMc-

Tke Bodjr f Ilrnuiiriil CSIrl round U To-
leilu luckcd In II M-

yToiiKwo Sept U Tlio offlolala at th<

Wheeling and Lako Erie depot this mornlnj
were attracted by n trunk from which a mos
olTonslvo odor came As no one claimed the
trunk thoy sent for detectives nnd It wai
forced open Nothing but a mass ot haj
could at drat bo seen but after lilting tbla out
the dotectUes wero horrified to find tbe corpse
of a beautiful girl The trunk and con-

tents were bald at tbe depot until t
druggist well known In this city camo tc-

clnjm It Ho was at ones arrested but soon
proved bin Innocence and was released The
chock ho said had boon tlvon him by a friend
M E Wilson who asked him to get tba trunk
na he was busy Wilson waa soon afterward
apprehended nnd lodged In jail Ho refused
to talk to the correspondent of THE BUN about
tbo crime but said banana toachur nnd lived
in Attica Ohio and that he had bosn unjustly
arrostod From letters found on his person
and two pockutbooks marked It was learned
that ho wont by thu name of II Q Blaine
M D OllO Of tbe Iotpfl HnfAl flant 11 nnn-

tatnod tbeso words
Vfl eeiid j nu a shiatilo trunk thli morning Keep it

until nuj tor It You rriueuitiir my lait letter I-

toldjroutoVercaurat a T time Hare tbe matter at-

tended to at once Warm weather
There was uo date or postmark Tbe trunk

which was a new one waa chocked from Belle
yue Ohio nt 9 oclock this morning Notblmr-
Is known there except thnt Wilson or Blalno
brought It there In a carriage this morning

Uh body was takou to n Morgue It was
dressed In finelyembroidered underclothes
and silk stockings There was no Initial or
mark on the clothing The victim appeared to-
be about 20 years of njte and of slitlit-
hultd A postmortem examination revealed
the tact that tho month and Ihrontwere filled
with tissue paper and that death bnd taken
pmco four or Ilvo days ngo Tbe contents of-

tbo stomach will bo analyzed
The wholo affair la nhrouded In mystery

Either th re has been a murder committed or-

thn country Is Infested nilh a gang of grave
robhora There are many things that point to
murder tha fact that tliorelmd heon no burial
tho wasted form and tha tlssuo paper in tho
throat Thara is an Intrnao feellni ot Indig-
nation

¬

In tbe city against the man arrested
Detectives will try nnd anost bis confederates

1I1T2T A alO IIJO Of GOLD

Tko 1n I Wklck Mr Fol r Canto Look
Img fur u LaaaInet Uuibiind

0KB KSOWIKO THE HIIKREAnOUTS OFANT rnley of Fitinhiirirlilrrenelilr will confer i-

fam r by ndilreeelmc PBTKR ilclOUUIILIN 42 Cooarei-
el Hrookljn at ble wife liai laniled troin Eamijurg-

hMr MeLaufjhlln said last night Four
years ago John Foloy left his wile and ten chil-

dren
¬

In Edinburgh Scotland and camo to this
country It wns the husbands Intention to
settle in this country nnd when begot started
In business to send for hla family During tha-

flrst year of hla sojourn here his wife received
several letters from him tho last being from n
small town In Pennsylvania tine never heard
Ir m him again

Last Monday Mr Foley arrived In New York
determ ned to make a careful search herself
Hhe said that she had Prospered In business
during her husbands ub enci and that II he
returned home he would have nothing to do
but take things oasy for tho remainder ot his
life Blm had a lilc bag of told with
her When ho bad gone nround In
Now York and Brooklyn a fnw days nnd bad
got orne idea of the extent of the country she
became satisfied that it would IK useless for
her to continue it personal smirch Yostordny
she returned to Scotland nn the Or cln The
last worda sha said to me as I parted with her-
on tbe slimmer weni to spnro no effort or ex-
pense

¬

to discover her husband

rCltVVCI IIKlliUJNVI rtTAL JWLLEr-

A Huleldej In WllllHMebnrBk Raid te> ketvei
been Ik Heiull nt UrlBk-

Fnidcrlck Weldmann n ed 26 years a son
of Paul Woldmann a wealthy cooper of Wll-
llamsburgh shot himself through the heart
Into on Friday nlcbt at tba home of his father
73 South Ninth street Whllo the family wero
seated upon tho front atoop young Woldmann
returned home In n despondent mood Ho said
to hl Bister I am going to shoot myself
Hhe paid llttla attention to the remark until n-

tuw minutes later when she heard the report of-
n pistol tired In iho niea under tba stoop The
young mati was found lying there on hla bnek
with a bullet wound through 1m heart By his
alda wna a revolver

mBrJ1led Bbout Besn J ° W o to
Miss Ida by whom bo bad threo chil¬

dren Ho camo laat July frorc Canaoa and
had been living In Enst Moriches U I Us
ports say that ho had been drinking to axeess° usan nt dpmestio trouble
caused him to end bla Illn In Canada he had
been In charge of lumber mills wbero material

Tko CnlUre U r Hotline I TVork To-
uiorr r-

Tba olothlars cutters met In Flor ne Hall
Stcoai areuae and Hlr t etriet lait nlfhL It wae re-

ported tben that It all the eutleri would apply at tlie-
lrLfiTih ° ou H1 > wo1l eniril r J-

WJllf J enient proinleinic
Sr 5 ylf unl0 Ue lUoe Cutlere-

waated ere laaeudowuyreierda frum ilie frnnt o-
ttbeetoriot iho mauultoiurere to BroeJoar Thoee-
eutleri In aerd o moner were piM 7 reeterdey at Ine-
omoe o the tluililug Cutterf Uuiou

1ke Ilallaei Opm Hmmm-

wLottars rooalvad from Blgnor Ang lo yaslar-
dajr aaooima n esfMeaieat ol Hme rraadU con-

tralto Sliaor Coraetnt Ieor end Mfior 11 toI Url
lone U ajaiiwil to me liatalitadr ajmcHiiMd tn tht
Mae q llallMOMraalUM Aeademyol Muala Tne
Seat MatoaJa Newport wlU nutil oelltMu arentu-
eerfniaao aa4 lour BMUataa best 041 IS w Way BT

CYRUS FIELD ASTONISHED

ran OKHAT tutiTirtrKST is niaasaI-
IB rnovdiir IT VTAS-

A Trip Uer < k Cannil raelfle n iatd-

Tkleice Skip w rei Unl < loB u pr-
MoodyA New Ulcanteklp Lm IMelhle

About tliroo weoku n o Mr Cyrus W Flold
loft this town far A trip over the entire lino of-

tbe Canadian PaclDo Ilallroad Yesterday ha
WAS book la bla ofllcs on thn novonth floor ol-

tho Washington building entertaining his
Irlands between tba damnnda ot business or
more Ilkoly attending to hla business as best
ho could with nucountaof bis long yet rapid
journey Ur Field joined hi follow travellers-

at Montreal Ha omitted an Inspection ol tba-

Una between Halifax and Montreal booauso-

thatloould bo dona nt any time and faced direct-
ly for Yancouvor2900 mlloa to westward Mr

Fields companions woro Sir Donald 0 Bmlln
who Is ruuutod to bo tho rlchast man In Canada
nnd tbe Isrgest stockholder In tba Canadian
1aclflo road Lord Anson ot Ix> ndon Keg
Mr Walter Walson one of tbo gnti In this
city of tbo Bank ot Montreal nnd Mr North
ooto a son ot Hlr Stafford Northcote Inalden
tally It may bo remarked that In about two
weeks Mr Korthcota will marry tbo only
daughter of Sir Donald Smith Ot hie brothers
one married tbo daughter ol Sir George
Stephen tha Preoldant of the Canadian Faolflft
and tba other who Is a member of tba banking
bouro ot J Kennedy Tod tc Co of this city
married n daughter of Hamilton Fish

Tho party travelled so AS to see all that was
worth sottlnc along the Hue If hay happened
nlonu an lutoreatlig portion of the road when
nlKlit came on thoy sidetracked their car until
morning It is very evident thnt Mr Field did
not approclatu howviut this North American
Continent was until ho rolled over tho northern
part of tho wldi plateau lying this side the
Hooky Mountains and over and through tba-
tliroo mountain rangxs that bmak
the surface of wastorn British Columbia
Mr Flold bos beenlto the Pacific coast before
but novor before had the opportunity to rssllta
how far north tho tnluable part of this conti-
nent

¬

extendi Uo says tbat tbo cattlo that will
ba grazed the crnns thnt will bo raised and tho-
InduKtrlos that will b dovelnpxl In the region
bo travelled through will bo something ennr-
moua All tho resources are there bo said
nnd the railroad has made them available
Tha blunoit point touched In crossing tha-
Itocky Mountains la about 5000 feat abova tba-
ooa or about 3000 feat lower tbau tbe Union
Paelflos hlLhcst point

At Port Moody the pr-
of tho road Mr Field said lie found a Now York
obIp unloading n cargo of ton from Japan
Inrt of It was blllod to New York via Broek-
vllle and the New York ContrAl Hull road and
part to Chicago via tba Manitoba road from
Winnipeg Another steamer from San Fran
clsoo was unloading general freight aleo for
points aa far oast as Chicago and New York
1itrt ol tho oargo wn oannad salmon that had
been packed on the Columbia Ilhor nnd shipped
from Pot Hand Oregon to Ban Francisco

Mr Flold said that bo thought tbo Canadian
Paoina would uot much transcontinental trafllc
but ho added thnt ha was going to mnke It his
buKlness to find out what the Now York Con-
tra

¬

of which ho Is a director guts for Its 88r-
vlco In bringing such traflloto ibis city as ha-

doesnt mean it shall participate In nny cut
raam on the business On bis return trip Mr
Field let tbo Canadian Pacific at Winnipeg tor u-

lha St Paul Minneapolis and Man toba road
nod camo homo via Chicago with GOD Sher-
man

¬

ns a companion
A number ot rumors as to tha objeot of Mr

Fields journey have become current most of
ham Involving him Inaorao new Investment
r enterprise llelatlve to those ha aald I

vent simply for pleasure nnd recreation I-

aavent a dollars Intoresl In Canadian Iaolfio-
ind didnt make tho trip wllb the view of hav-
ing

¬

any Interest I found It acood road and
elleve It has a great future I presume It

rill twentually establish n steamship Una-
o China and perhaps lay a cnbln but

i guess neither just yet Of another reported
nveatment Mr Field said You can say as-

loslllvely as you want to tlmt since I sold my
NOW York nnd New England slock a year ago

have not directly or Indirectly bought a-
ihare ot II and I will not an long as eortalal-
ooplo remain In the managomnnt In reply
o a suggestion that he probably bad some
ifanbnttnn Hallway stock Mr Field said with
rreat emphnsls Yes air I have and I wlab I
tad a great doal more and with that Mr Field
CRnntotoll of the number of million noools-
he elevated roads had carried during the dull
ummer months but betoro begot half throucU-
bo next caller WUB announced

HAll TH nB AT-

fiekclltnv AdTteril Aot fn rnns nt to n Dlvare-
Hkort of 8SOOOO-

Mr O P Uoroslnis bouso nt Rlvcrdale la-

on the bill a few hundred yards from tbe Hud-
son

¬

Rhor station It Isaflno placo and com-

mands
¬

a vlow of tbo rhor It wns his former
custom to keep tbe grounds open and Uo waa
pleased to have visitors como In and ndmlra
his flowers nnd hothouses Since laat Thurs-
day

¬

ho has told tho gardener to tell strangera-

tbat hla la a private place and hn doesnt want
anybody elso around except himself family
snd servants

One of tho men who works about Moroslnls-
plaoa said yesterday that Mrs Schelllng had
returned to her fathers house in tho latter part
of tho week On what day nr from what train
he eould not remember Since then he said
she had staled In tha houso and had been seen
by very few people She kept In her room

Inside the house no ono would say whether
Mrs Hcbnlllng was them or not Thn answer
gl vnn to callers wns that Mr Moroslnl h Ail given
orders that nothing should be said about her
to anybody

Schillings fellow employees on tha Sixth
nveniinrondnm advising him to hold out for
23000 before bn consents to a dlvoro Sohell-

Iptr Bald TsstordHV that all ho wanted was his
wile hn waft not utter money Edward Arou
son says lie expects Mrs Rebelling back at tba
Casino tomorrow e ening-

On last Sunday night a man called at Roland
Fltzpatrlclcs hotel in Weetchester village and
said hn was Ernest Bchelllnes lawyer and that
he wanted a quiet place for bis client for a few
days while Hchelllng transacted aomo private
business with MrMoroslnl Fitzpatrlok ngresd-
totakaHchelllnir lu but he basnt board from
tha lawyer since

ciiizniiKit SAW nun
Tel llltle Had TOD FrUktcaed I Tall Aay

body Iknt Tllllo nrae Drowning
Coroner Eidraan mado an Inveatljzallon

yesterday Into tbe circumstances attending
the drowning ot Tlllle Holene Kapka aged 4

years ot 115 Uoat Third street Mrs Kapka
said that Tillia laft the bouse at 5 oclock on
Kept laand at 7 oclock hor body floated along
sldo the Hast Tenth straot pier There wera-

no shoes or Blockings upon tba tcot Mrs
Kapka said she had never known tho child to-

tako her own shoex or stockings off
Samuel Foster a watchman at the foot ol

East Tonth street noticed something In tha
water Turning lo a b > standor ho Raid

There Is n doll In thu water Ill flsb u up-

nnd take It homo to thn Halo ones
Foster faiteiiod a lone bout hook Into Its

clothing nnd wan horrified hon he landed It-

to dlconr that It wnnndron ned child
C olila lnrchan a litila ulrl 10 years old ot-

C2S Kast hiith atrner mid that she HuwTlllla-
oomo o iho pier nt lha foot of Kast Fifth street
with two older childrin Tljoy asked pormla-
Hlon of tli keeper of tho hath to co Inside Ho
told tbiini to rin homo Itistoud nil throe re-
mained

¬
with othnr chlldrim plnylnc on tha-

pi r Tllllo had taken otl her stockings and
shoos and laid them upon tho wharf Tllllo
kept running down and jumping upon tlio
trine piece Pvcllln said wnrnlnulv-

I careful slwy You will fall Into the
wator-

Hho had scarcely uttered tho words Cncllla
said yesterday before TillloH feet struck tlio-
Btrlhgplece and Hhn tell oer backward Into thu-
rv r All llio children ran frluhtenod out on
the sidewalk Tlioy told nobody aliout It-

Coronor Ildmnn thinks that this Is undoubt-
edly

¬

a correct account of cue accident Tbo
little ono wan burled ye tonay All Iho chil-
dren

¬

of the nolfhborbood woru at the funeral

Inckey Hyniildlna title Miirrlad
Daniel Hpiuldlng a Jockey who rides for the

lioyer lirotlicr > unJ Mannle lerrnty lio li Infalaaieit-
wltli nun werxrrettM en Cuiiry lelinj for tlleorilerly-
roiiduol After lh r tuj liven ciiliilteraUe Utetiuuion-
b tore liielm tt rn MmuMnv cU lie and the ilrl-
wantri to le inirrlfl Die Juktire wee enrprlee tutI-
MI immrihfticl lie in iiiO llio cnarrfe itnd tied tu knot
Tli IJH LOIII li w tone lo Ne Jeiley ou a tirliial

Koele Uoldelahi Ioee-
Bosla GolJataln egad 2H years went out to

play lu trinl pf Ler home at 4 LaJlow Ureet on yrtday-
uluhl Aliut i 0clotk elie dlialu tared uid ItUnnt


